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0 S Pimples, Blotches

PRIJS'GLE, THE POPULIST.

Dr. AloiiM J. Prinple ia a candidate

for tba House of Representatives, on

the Ibisd patty tieket.

Aoy person possessed of tbe intelli

of thirty years of Republican rule iu this

country, in tbe interest of monopolies
and proteoted manufacturers, leaving
the Treaaury almost empty aad stagna-
tion in tbe avennes of trade, because
the people were unable longer to pay
tbe' heavy tribute exacted from them lo
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S ' POT. ll, - 18M and Old Sores --gs
Catarrh, MalariaAnn Nathaniel Mid aoto Elian,

Tbou art tha man."
v-

O, MT ! Aid' the riog" i daisy,

if it ia mostly braes 1

TBI O in Mr. N. O Fetree'a name

ia not tba lotter V. It repreaauti a

riujj." ..'''
TORN oat, Deraoorats, and aleot jour

lioket. It U a good one auJ thuy are

pot akin to eaoh other.

gri mm b a
PHICKLY ASHi POKE ROOT

Z, AND POTASSIUM

Makes

z Marvelous Cures

EE in Blood Poison

tzz Rheumatism

srand Scrofuia
P. P. P. frorlilMi th Mood, bolldiop

th wcr.k a ml debilitates), tiv
trctifth to wkfDLHl nerve, expel

4lsese.tnTlrirti patient haitli Ati
namiinesa where alcknesa. alutatur
leelloKa and lasanod ttrat preTelled.

ForprIrenr7,-eondar- sod terti.iry
tphi us, forlilta lOiftoiitR, merco--

riai nolaon. m n an uyHT.Bi.ain, ana
n all biood ami aL'ln 'liAoa-tes- 11 L

Lsdle who-- aystoma are polaonrd
ndwboell.od.alnaniojpurectinci- -

Hon, duetomonatrnial IrreculariUes,
arepeoiillarlr benoflted hy th won- -
durfm tculc and bitn.i cIoaiialiK prp
ertleaof P. P. P. -- Prickly Aib, puko
Hoot and Po:alum.

fir kinorm ld. Uo. . An. 14th. Id3.
Iean apeak In tbe t terms ofroar medicine from niy ovmpersonsj

invnivuKai a " as uuuitivu w iiu xasw. a

disease, pleurisy and rbeumatlam for
S5 years, was treated by the very bs
pb7.1clDa and .punt b.DUrwI. of ltil
Mrs. tnN erery nown remedv with
oat nnditif reilr. 1 hAVA onlT tskell
on. Dottle or your P. P. P. ; and oaehMrfolly say le hta don bvmora
aood tbao anychln, 1 bar ,rr taken.
1 oao recommead yoar medicine to all
aaaenn f tb aooro aiaeaaea.

MR9. II. If. VRART.
(prlaglold, Oreea Oooagr, Mo.

Mr. Petree ia the "middle man" of

the 'ring,' but Billy Joudsoq saya lie is

filing to "plunk" him out.

PlTRKE, Carroll & Brotherj, deal-er- a

ia the county cffioen (, Slukes.

Plaoe of business, ooifTt house.

MB. Petoe U a great marble player.
' 3ut he U now in the ring and then-lur-

w.Mfat." That gives J oboson the game.

Sold by Richardson & Furris, Wholcsalo and Retail Agts., Greonsboro, It

to be dune, aud while 1 regret that thii

increase was made, when you complain

remember tbat Republican exirava
ganoe and failure to provide proper

revenue from other sources, made this

neeeasary. And now 1 ask the mea

the Third party will you, under bis cry

of purity of Eleotion", blip to returu
bim to Congress to dodge important
votes, or to vote agiinst your interests
Rut what a preteuoe that the RepuMi

nan party favors purity of Elections
In 1867 when they first allowed you lo

vote Uuder Reconstruction, were not

the baliots sent to Chailcston to be

counted by military si traps' When

TildoU waa elected 1 'resident iu 1876

was be allowed lo take his seat ! Wheu

my opponeut succeeded io defeating 11

R. Gleun for Solicitor and waa boru

iuto politic il life, was it not eocoui
plished by having bis name printed
on the Democratic JuJiuial ticket, and
being at tho bottom it esoapad tho de

lection of the unwary wbo would not

have voted for him if thoy bad known
bis name was on tha ticket ? I do uot
favor the sale of votes in "blooks of
five' or 500, and if elections are to he

pure, will it be accomplished by foi

lowing tbe actions of my competitor whu

for ways tbat are dark aud tricks that

are vaiu" is very peculiar.
The above is a mere outliuo of Mr.

Graham's remarks, and at the eud ot

bis speech there was a returu of the Ro

pablioau cohorts who had guneour, to

again cheer for Settle. Hia short re-

joinder was of course applauded b.
them, and be ended by a camparisou ot

t ie claim of the Democrats that tbey
had fulfilled thoir promises, aud

agaiu to bo put into power, to tbe

temptation of our Savior by the devil,
and aked his Republican friends to

give tbe reply "Get thee behind me,

Satan," which of oourse was vociferous-

ly applauded by those who could not s e
its inappropriuteness, and again retired
for "spiritual'' refreshment.

Mr. Graham iu tbo 15 minutes al-

lowed clinched ibe points be made, and
promised in the discharge of the duties
to whioh be expocted to be called, to

display tho suiuo filelity to pubho iu.
tenests that bo had showu in tbe trusts,
which bad been committed to him in

bis profession, aud wciud up the dis.
oussicn to tbo satisfaction of his friends,

and with the assurance that in Old

Orange, where be is known aud loved,

nn inorease would be mede in the Dein.

icratto vote, and tbat he would reoeive

I lie cordial support of those who have

honored bim in the fast, and would

trust him in the future.

Sad and Gloomy
Weak and Dyspeptic

Coed's SaraapartUa Cave strength
and iVre,f.v Cured,

HIP

Pr. J. B. While v
llirnunTham, Alabama.

"I have not wards enouirh to expresa aj
tltAnUa lor tha grer.1 beneltts recciTeu from a
tow bottiea of Hood's bars.iparllla, I wu
weak, and It made in ) strong; I was a dyspep-
tic anJ It cured me; I was sail r.ncl gloomy, and
It made me cheerful and hopeful. And last,
though not least, It mode me an ardent and

Hood's s Cures
working democrat All who have taken Hood's
SarsaparlUa with my advice, report good re-

sults. I gladly recommend It to all suilaren
J. a White, M. D., Illrmlnftuun, Ala.

M. B. If you dooMe to take Hood'a Bar
aaparlUa do not ba taJucsd lo boy aur ather
Instead. Insist upon HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are Uie beet family eatliartta
fenUe aud aSectiTa. Try a box. SS oanta

A FREE TK!.n TO THE ll'OKLJJS
FAK, un.l coiintUu Uhcr allraclm fri
mi:ims, Jrtm a Ml a mkk, bicyclt, erg.m
pr rijlt, are offtreJ fur a littlt fltamnt wart

home, tr lit fublhkirt if WJO&
AWAKF.. Far full farticitL-rt- , fr,e, aJ-Ui-

W. F. A'tltoar. Box iSS, Btitm, Mom.

lCxtiition lnle.
By rirtiip of an execution in mv liari'i

isiueil by Hie Clerk of tlio iiinoi ior routi of
Atones cuuiilv, reiurnanle to Hie fji t- - in
nf the .Superor ooun of said roun' 'n ra-.-

Jaines M. Kiser ami Jului A.
Timinoiis anil luaif T'UiU'oiia for ilie u
01 1 1. 14 (one iniiniri.'il mill k. y li ne
dollars ami fouil n 'ts) anil mice 011

same trnm ne I5l!ii.f U. ivniuer anil
touai I will -- M i ii ( l.iul bidiVr ii..
ca'l al lii" i.:i L !: li il Hi- I Da'ibll'J
on il'iiii.v. (1 '. l.W ... 1 o'i n k.

oiiimt ef ii i Ta kiii lowi-h;- p. the
ftiOM-- s CU.HI.V. 1 "l "t'

' (lie uil Joou
A. 'l imuiiiii) c 'ci.'iiit .1S9-I- aiTL'a. nioi--
or lf. ailiuiu ii tt"" li'iiij 01 K. L. Walm,
Pen r Kise.-- 1. 1. C. ? a.,.l ( Jliaia.
TLi2iili cr Acinv 1. i,

i. 11. H'LTON,
Sliwiffof Moica founty.

at Hllisboro. -

HilUboro News. "

Tbe candidates tnt Congress met at
this place oa Monday, October 1st. and
the opening sgeeoh. was made by Hon

Thomas Settle. He proceeded in a
labored attempt to ahow tbat the Re
publican party waa friendly to the free
coinage of silver, and that in voting in

favor of the repeal of the Sherman law,
be was carrying out tbat dootrine, and
was then and now iu favor of coining
the American product of silver: His
principal attack was on tbe failure, as

he alleged, of tbe Democratic party, to

carry out tbe pledges in the Chicago
platform, but be admitted tbe repeal of
the Federal hlectiou Laws, and of tbe

Sheruiau law requiring tbe purubae ot

$54,000,000 worth of silver bullion

every year, to be piled up in tbe Treas-

ury j and also tbat a tariff bill bad been

passed which was not in all re.tpeJts
audi as Mr. Cleveland liked, aud admit-

ted th5 he bid voted against this bill

and claimed he did s because tbe tax
was iusruosed uu whiskey. He tbeu
tncd to show that bis absence or fail,
uresJo respond to roll call, were on

uf the agreement of (bo Republi-

cans to filibuster and preveut legislation
by refusing to auuwur to their names

wheu called, and thus prevent a quorum
and compel tho Democrats to keep

enough uf thoir own members present,
to do ibo voting necessary to pass such

metisuiea as were brvulit forward :

and that beiug in a miuority be ufteu

t'a 'od lo uuswer uutil the ameud-meu- t

of the rules, allowing those pres.

t it, who did not vote, to be oouuied iu

making a quorum. Ho next proeeedvd o

advouulu a fusiou of Populists and Re
publicans tu seeuro purity of electiou,
and eoudcuned tbe pretent Electiou
Laws of North Carolina because tbe

County Commissioners appelated the

Hegistrars and Judges of Eleotion.
Mr. Settle is a graceful speaker, and

he Cepublieane wbo bad beou assem-

bled from the different parts of the

County, d the colored otatin(.c..t
we e very eutLusiaslio in their appluuic.

At tbe onuulusiou of bis address by a

preconcerted signal, as it seemed, a

(urge part of the negroes and some of

the white KepuMicaus proceeded to
leave the court houfe, and were very
noisy in so doing. Such conduct shorn
lie bad leadership now controlling
thetu; and to tho credit of many of
"leui pre-eu- t, both nhiio aud colored,

we know ii.ul such cunduji is ni gf-- .

proved, as. t!it. Lire too much 'respect
(uf themselves, end too nsneh sense,

j think that courtesy, und tbe good
t'uelicg whioh should prevail between

the riioos, will allow any such breaub of

decorum to go unrebuked by decent

Third Party people or Democrats.
Mr. A. IV. Graham on g was re-

ceived by a hearty ovation fnui bis 1

friends and neighbors, and staled that
lie regietted to see tbat some of tbe C"l.

i. red people had lost tbeir good manners
aud ho would allow a abort true tor
iboa to retire who did not wish to Jis-tc- n

to a legitimate disouniou of the

issues of the day.
Mr. Settle requested that all disor-

der should cease, and all who could do

o would remain through tbe discussion.
Mr. Graham then proceeded with

his speech, and stated that one who wi s

free in his aoousitious of uufaiilifulm s

to tbeir pledges on the part ot the Deui .

ocralic party, should be prepared to

give an aceouot'of bis stewardship, and

show tbat be Had oast some vote for

measures beneficial to tbe people of tho

District, and had at least beeu active
in preventing legislation liiub deemed

to be buriful, but the Journal of the

House would show that 308 calls of the

roll bad been made on different bills

and resolutions, and Mr. Settle had

failed to respond 256 times, and hud

only voted 52 times at an average of
$144 tor eaoh vote. Were the services
of the present member worth tbia to the
people of this Dutriot ? He comes be

fore you seeking a and your
endorsement. Can you say well done

good and faithful seivant 1 and again

entrust him with duties whioh he has

failed to discharge. Again Mr. Settle
had claimed tbat soon afcer tbe electiou
of 1892, when the resv't showed tbat
tbe Democrats would oome ii power.

faotories had stopped, business bad
been paralysed, aeoie bad spread over

the oouniry, strikes bad tak u plaue,

and bard tiuiis bad beeu tbe ory. Ctr
taiuly tbia waa uot due to any Demo

cratic legislation, as tbe Congress did
not meet until tue eighth of August
1893, called in extra session by Mr

Cleveland to undo tbe vicious aud un.
wise legislation of the Republican party
in forcing tbe Sherman law upon tbe
(he eonntry. Tbia bad been accomplish

ed, and while he regretted that it had

not been aooompanied by some legisla
tion securing the better circulation of
silver, as a part of tbe ourrenoy of tbe

coentry, it bad taken off a great bur-

den, and in some degree tended to allay
the panio which bad been inoreased, if
not fomented, in tbe interest of a single

gold standard, and was tbe final renlt

I eurieh the proteoted favorites, and cam.
paign contributors, who bad purchased
(be right to wri te their schedules in the
MoKinley tariff of 1890. The Deui.
or a tie party bad then proceeded tn re.
peal every vesti-- of the Federal Bleo- -

tlod Laws, which eoablcd Republican
Marshals and Supervisors and tbeir
horde of subordinates to an est men
without warrant, to overawe tbe Judges
of elections, and help to keep the Re.
publican party in power. The Demo,
orats intended to see tbat there was a
free ballot and fair oount, but no longer
would Federal satraps be permitted to
control el eotion a. That the Democratic
party had then proceeded to repeal tbe
MoKiuley Tariff Law, and while it was
true tbat Mr. Oevelaud has not signed
tbe present tariff act, his opposition to

it, aud that of Mr. Wilson, Mr. Mills

and otncis was on the ground that Hi
did uot go far enough in giving (tie
raw materials, and was too favorable
still to some of tho pr Mf id interests.

Mr. Settle an 1 li.s pa. ty opposed it
biioause it provided for any reduction
at all, and caused the manufacturers to
Lrsen the heavy exactions, wbioh for

years they bad made upou the farmers

aud raisers of Ibo produots of the euuu-tr-

That this lew made an average
reduction of neaily 30 per cent, in

many articles, and plaoed upou the free

list tbe farming machinery and tools i

. i . ... . .. '
requires ior agnauiiurc. mat me

prise of woolen clothing would be much

reduced, and when the oolored peo.
pie bad applauded Mr. Setile, when bo

said tbat he was ia favor of protection,
tbey did not understand it was a

to the man who made tboir im

plements, and had kept up tbe bigb

prices upon them, and caused thorn to

pay at least a third more, thau they
would have to do bereufter for their
hats, tbeir coats, their woolen shirts,
and every kind of wearing apparel.
That there had beeu tomo reduction
already, but there would be more afier
January next when tbe woolen sched

ule took effect. That this law also iu

addition to lessening tbe burden uf the

working man, put au income tax of

on the $200.00 upon those who

had uu iccoiue uf $4,000 and over, and

thus compelled those, who Were blessed

wi'h trJueuvth tturi uauv of abom Bud

In i the touudatiou ot their wealth

upon the dire necessities of their onuu-tr-

to eoutribuie somewhat of liieir

aurplus wealth to pay tho heavy pen.
sioas awarded tu those wu lud. served
tbeir oouotry io the field, wuc.i uiuuy
of those now complii umg had scm their
substitutes, and did not exposo ti r
own persons lo the .igers ot the

contest. What idle talk about li.e

Democratic party not fulGlling th: r

promises, when uo diore euefioent li gis-l- a

on bad beeu enact since tie
Walker tariff of 1846. Then we bid
the dire prophecies of Mi'. iVebster Ji.d

others tbat destiiutiuu of iudustin
would follow, but the sun of prosperity
hud blessed the laud, so ii uch mdied.
that in 1857 there was no opposition f
any eonscqoeuce to a furvher reduc-

tion. Tbe uot Ivas not fully gone iuto

eft ct, but eveu now we feel its b .
uiga iufiueuc!, and hope aud confidence

are dispell pj the gloom aud apprehen-

sion of tbe timid who fea ed a change

of policy. , The Third party i uU s.e

uiauy of their theories po- - into actual

operation, aud will they now assist to

returu to Congress one, who bad fol

lowed his party in opposition to all

these blersed chi- - m favor of the

woikin man and laborer, and who

would continue the Mc Kin ley act, and

return to the protected interests of the

North the tight to impose exao ous

limited only by their own greed and

tbeir insatiable cry of ''givc,give." The

country is at ai aroused, and McKiu-le- y

and bis tueor es will have to go to

tbe rear. ' WIile"'ihere bas not yet been

a settlement of waiters ef banking and

currency in tbe short time elapsedj
when bas so much been accomplished 1

We have every reason to hope that a

practical and wise solution of all these

matters will be made in tbe next ses-

sion. Mr. Settle says tbat tbey have

not given your 3tate Banks the right to

issue notes. Why did be not vote for

it? by a combination of bis party,
with Populists and some Democrats, it
waa defeated. Cau be with any grace
complain a ueansure was not passed

which he helped to defeat? Tbe Trei i- -

ury notea of tba United States have

been made subject to taxation. Did
he vote for it ? He complains tbat the

(
tax on whiskey bas been raised fiom

90 oenta to $1.10 per gallon. What
compelled this, except tbe squandering
of tbe surplus left io the Tressury by

Mr. Cleveland when be retired in March

1889, and tbe failure of tbe McKinley
law te raise sufficient revenue for the
years ending July 1st, 1 894. The ex
penditures exceeded tbe receipts by
t70.OUU.000, even after the sale of
$50,000, 000 of bonds to replenish tbe

gence of a billy goat knows that there

is no earthly ohaeee of Priogle's election.

He it hoisted before the people of

Stokee eounty by a party .whose

acknowledged leader favors, and intro-

duced a bill in Congress to tbe effeot,

tbat all the taxes for the support of the

government be levied on lands. This

same Populist, Senator Peffer, intro

duced bills in Congress requiring tbe

appropriation of more money than is

contaiued in the whole civilized and

unoiviliied world. Dr. Priogle, tbe

Pop, is a oandidate oi a party which

"especially denounocs" free ootton bag-

ging ; free agricultural ties ; freo agri

cultural implemenU, which farmers are

compelled t"o have; free salt, which none

of us 3 an do witton ; a rcduotion of the

enormous sum of onfe hundred and forty

one millions, three hundred thousands

of dollars on Woolen goods, which U a

God.sund to all ; cheaper hardware,

which everybody wauts ; cheaper nec-

essaries in all liues ; tbe income tax ;

the anti.trust law and many other good

things which we haven t the space to

mention. Ia there an honest citizeu oi

Stokes oounty wbo oao conscientious!)

vote for Priugle a portion of whusa plat.

lorm we have just stated ?

Of course Priugle cin't be elected

That's conceded by all. The real GJ
will be between King and Petree, tbe

Democratic and Republican candidates.

Every ballot tbat is oast for Priugle i

nan a vote ior reiree, the 1UI e.
Then, upon ref eotion, it would seem to

be utter folly to vote for Pringla, wheu

by so doing you throw away your vote
There is no sacrifice of principle bv

voting against Pringle, for bis part)
has has no principles, bo, when the

6th day of November has dawned, pui

on your overcoat, march to tbe polls and

cast jour ballot foi Walter W. King
the candidate of the only party whioh is

at heart a frieud to poor and oppressed.

JJV EXPL.1.Y 1T10JV.

SojjE'of the llepublio&os are sec re v

ohargiug that Sheriff Wall, in his

of the tuxes for 1891, used a

check given by Mr. Spot Taylor for

$4,000, and are trying to leave the

impression tbatt.be county lost money

in that way. The taxes for 1891 have

been paid up in full aud Sheriff Wall
does not owe tbe couoty one cent on

the 1891 taxes. Every dollar repre.
sen ted by that cheek has bed laid
Mr. Wall lias been sued for the taxes

of 1892, bdt Mr. Taylor had tithing
to do with those 'taxes.:' The--- coords

will show this. Mr. Fulton fully under
stands the transaction aud doesn't dare
to charge it on tbe stv up.

In aiding Sheriff Wall in that set

tlement, Mr. Taylor reaped no benefit,
but did an act of real kindness to a

large number of poor of

Stokes. But for this act of Mr. Taylor

many a poor man's cow would have gone

under the auctioneer s bummer. Mr.

Wall would have been compelled to

sell out the people for their taxes, but

Spot Taylor came to their rescue and

the county has not lost a dime by bis

act of friendship to tbe people. Taylor

reaped no benefit, but tbe poor people

did.

Spot Taylor's check is good any day
and it is a great pity Mr. Fulton did

have some friend with means TD aid

bim and keep bim from pushing people

and piling np costs on them at a time

when the rs really needed some

indulgence.

The will appreciate

Spot's oonduot when tbey fully under'

stand it.1 "

Mb. Petree claims tbat there were

four or five hundred Republicans at

their county convention. It speaks

well for Mr. Peiree'e skill as a politi

oien tbat he can cause 66 men ont of

several bondred to nominate his brother

Mr. Voss.

W doubt if Gaston Carroll oan

survey a cow pen if it was square. The

Republieaos (we tpeap tbe "nog' ) set

aside an experienced man, and a good

surveyor, ia order to promote brother

Uastoo. - .

and Kidney Troubles
Awm Mtlrvly mmtm bv .W.f '""aW

frtckly Ash, Vofc Baca and' Potaa
alum, ta sraatMt Mo4 purUtar oa aeW

knnvm, A, Sty 71, MLKmr!, LiiTMAtf Br.os.( Scran iah.O. t Drab bin I buUaTai m bottl of
Tour P. P. P. mt Hot Sprinin.Ark. ,an
n nxm anne mm more jrooii tbjan thn
inontbatrMcmQta.ttho Hottenaitfa, '
fUtad tbree txtttlu G. O. n.

iUapectfally yoara,
JAft. M. N If WTO If.

Aberdeen, Browa Oouatjr, O. '

Cap! si & leJuMiMu
f mtt whom If aurfr foncer nt I hen

by teatlfr to the wonderful properties' ,

of P. P. P. for erapUon of the akin. I
aigbtlr uU dlaagrtjieebl eruption oa
it face. 1 tried evarr known reme

dy but in Tain, nn til p. P. p. wu need.
sarin am nci iw ainiirniT nnran.-7-tun-ibT. JoHNITAV.

BtaTtnnjtli, On,

klm Cuetr Cirv2
TMtimonyrvm tk$ Mtyor Awprttli ft,

SBqmw.Twr., Jannery 14, lftftfc '

MmaaRa. Lippmam Bnoa.. flaTBAianka
Oa.i lnilm9n bare cried joxxr P.
P. P. r adlae of thjskin, nauall
known a akin oaneer.of thirty years ,

sanjinn;. nna ioudu nni reneii i
purlOasth blood and remorse all tr-- '
i"11"10 froro of th 4teaM ,

presents iny apreodina of th
sores. I bare takes flsorai bottles
will effeot a our. It laas also relieved
me front lndijrestiou attd stosaaea
faoobl a Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. BtTST,
Atturaoy at Law.

'aa o M ne$ m Frit
ALL DRCOOISTS SILL IT.

LIPPMAN PROS.
FBOPRIBTOaS,

liaiw Blwk3tTiwli( Ja '

Charlotte. N. C

GEISEftl
TliJsESHEltS

HORSE
POWERS,

and Engines

BicUforiJ iS' HuflT--
man's Farmers'

'.'.Favorite Grain
Drills. None
better, few, if
any, as good.

McCormiek iMowers
and Reapers. Hay
.aA'es. Cutaway

IJarrows.
Oliver Ch i I l e d

Plows and many
others.

'Ye Olden Times
coo Stoves. Wc
have sold great

numbers.
Belting, Oils, Var-

nishes, &c.. &c.
'l C. P." Paints,
(Sh c nn an-Willia- ms

Co.'s, more
sold than any
other on this

marA'ct.)

Hardware for Ev-
erybody don't

forget it.
Also, KentucKy

Cane Mills and
Evaporators.

BROWn.RCSZRS&CO,
WINSTON, H. O.

TAPAKES19

PL
A Vow a4 Ompletai TtmUmm, waein ft

grPPOdlTORIKS, CapMlw of OIBOaeM M
Doze. o Olouannt. A mf-alll-a Cora nr TIM
oi emralraiidaTee. It Buiw aa opUoei
with lb. kBtr or IniacUonaoi eawtioUe aotd. vklea
ere palatal awl Mhtoa pera anaeaewre,aajleM
Mattiiai In daMk, aananaaarr. Why anWyrf
tnaa tarriM aiM...r wrw mmwmjaoiia to aura am aa. ToV
liimi inmlnit. S a baa. a tor aesaawaaaa.
OiiaiMilin lauS by owaa.ta.
CONSTIPATWN LWlTPSa
the aewt LTVBR and aTrOMioa RaonUkTOa aaj
RuOOD PUMiriElU Small, mud and pleaaint W

UxTiiiiilJJI ailn.tail n BHIaliaa-iwi- WlxM.
JulVajmia laani A tmtj by

SUd and Ouaraoteea lsaoed Oolyyq
Richardson & Farrir, . Wlioleaala

aad Ratail Drafrtata, Green '

born, N. C. '

Hewdiaa a tuu.i-'- ir ,.:.in i wLowaat

It b w-- : .; i " uia. IMI"""'.

Wbkn-N- . O. made the motion

And R. J. gave the "nag,"
.Then Flincliuin clunked his notion

And Ellas got the "bag."

Ma. Fulton baa a deputy sheriff un

der him who has been "cussiDg" Wall

fur not collecting tbe taxes . That
deputy still owes Wall a tax.

About nino-ten- ths of tbe Populist

a Stokes bailed from the Democratic

side. $o every vote for Priugle is ad-

ding to the stieogth of Petree and tak-

ing away tbe strength of King.

Mx. Petrki (we mean Clerk Petree

and not brother "Right") says be

didn't know that brother-in-la- w Voss

was going to be a oandidate. He knows

it now and why don't he eome off the

ticket

Out of over 200 good Republicans

)n Peter's Creek Township, Mr. Fulton

could not find one fit to collect the

taxes in that township. O, ye genera-

tion of Peter's Creek Republicans, what
- pome ye out for to see J A Reid sha-

ken by tbe wind.

Put of several hundred Republicans

able to get tbe nomination foi Treasurer

with only 65 supporters. Mr. Voss

didn't have maoy votes, but he had a

abroad brotber-in-U- in Mr. Petree.

Ma. M. O. Petree says that when the

Republicans put out a ticket they will

take care of it. Mr. Petree thinks that
all a Republican has got to do, is to

get a nomination and tbe Republicans

will stick, even if all tbe noniioa tions

are captured by twe families.

Mb. R. P. MoAnally, who was nnmi

pated fur Surveyor by the Third party

declines the nomination. In a letter to

a friend in Danbury, Mr. McAnally

pays: "1 wish you would write a card

for me and publish it in tbe Repoqtkr

auyiBg am Dot 'in it' as a candidate of

the 3rd a ty. Am too good a Demo

crat since tbe Pops have gone Republi

can.

H. Petree tries to counteract tbe

. pbarge of "family ricg" by saying some

of the Do Jiooratio candidates are kin

to bim. He fails to aiate that the

Democratic candidates are not kin to

each other and were not nominated by

any plurality vote. He further says

that the Democrats urged Mr. J. S

Hill for Sheriff. Mr. Petree surely
knows that tbat ii not true. Mr. Hill's

' pamt was pot before tbe eooventioo and
Mr. H;I1 promptly withdrew it himself.
His cousin by marriage, Mr. Ross, was

a candidate and Mr. Hill, unlike the
'family ring," declined to tun.

TlU eourt bouse ring says we are
trjirg to make Republioana mad by

charging "family riog." We are just
stating faotj. If the' Republicans of
8tokes are satisfied with the Petrees and
Carrolla holding all the offices, that is
their affairs. Tbe Democrats would

never support two families only. If
few riDgsters capture a Democratic
oonv'entioo, the Democrats beat thou.

A KipcBticAir named Mabe met a
Democrat tie other day and, thinking
the Democrat was a Republican from
ii name duoussed tbe bard times and

low priaas of tobaoep. The Republican
a'd "Qf bourse we know the Demo--

"its ai not responsible but 'we must
Imb an the talk

.
until after the alec

f T. ?,T .. i .
)io." Anybody with a grain of sense

knows hat this Ulk about hard times,

wto., Is W catry .the election,

Also Hurwell & Dunn,

C.F &.Y-.V.R- R Company

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
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Execution Sale.
lv virlm f uinlry cxpriitions In my

inula isMicil In-- tl.i f.'lcrk of Superior
ml oi (uilturii id anil returnable to

IJisi'iiilK'i' ti'i'tn of saw court in favor of E.
I'. U l.mui'i to nan of ll'in. E. Worth anil

uanist (iiei'nsburo Coal and
Mini 'i; 11.1 11 v . !'n- tin1 sum altogether
iiiniiiiii ic t. two tlmiisaiiil live hundreil
id I'iuliti'i'ii ilolliii'a and thirty three cent,

',:;,) ami . llicr 1.11111 of $42.25
nt I'nit ami Inter.'st : 1 will sell by vir--

iii' i.T aid t'Sovut inns at umr. house door III
11 ot D.iub'.irv, tu the hiuhest Uiildr for

ixh, on .ViiiiilaWim 2ind ofOi-t- . 1114, at
oVIitIi hi. tlu'lblluwiiiy desuribed prnp-- t

tu wit :

All the iniiieral Interest in a tract of land
i Oh! fluid creek ailjoiiina the lands of

Mr Valentine, Hie I'oiiiilellei' pioperty
aiiclotlmv conthtnlni! 140 aerea mora or
less : also a lot of tools, railn id iron and
luiiimir iiu liiueuts of arioiia t'.nds be- -

lining luaid OiwusIjoio cod and mining
company : and now in the town of Walnut
Cove V. V.

This September 21st, 1894.
J. II. FULTON,

Shei itt'ul 6oKs countj.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OP AGRI-
CULTURE AND

MECHANIC
ARTS- -

OFFERS THREE TECHJT1CJ1L

COURSES:

The Couru dgriculiurt ;
TheCourtetn tcieitct;
The Count in Mtcftantcat and Cwil

Engineering.

Each mti reft la broad anil thorough, and
institution la now equipped for excel-

lent work. Expenses ery moderate.
Session opens September 0th.

For Catalogues, auMrsaa.

ALEX.. 0. EOLLAIAY. Pret ,

Ealeiglx.il. C .

-

.
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